
oard o~ Re~ents of State Teachers 
College mu:y leasP- fucili ties of 
college for j oint use with Army 
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August 15, 1944 

Mr . Roy Ellis, President 
Southwest f1seouri St ate T~achers College 
Springfield, Missouri 

Dear Mr. Ellie: .... 
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Thia will acknowledge the recei~t of your letter 
of August 11, 1944, roqueoting an opinion of this office, 
which is as f ollows: 

•Pursuant t o the telephone r equest made to tar . 
Vance C. rhurlo of your office by Mr . Frank C. 
Uann, our Attorney, to- day, we will approclate 
your giving your opini on on the right of the 
Board of Regents to enter i nto a contract with 
tho Onlted States !'or leasing a portion of 
our buildings andequipment under the following 
conditions. 

"The Government i s r cquaoting tho Board of Rogents 
to lease to them approx~matcly ~ho west half of 
our orunpus which includes the cafe teria i n the Ad·
ministration Buil ding , The Fiel d House , the Ath
l etic r ield, t h o joint uoe of our zswimn:L15 pool, 
and other grounds and fo.c.ilitios for tho use of 
O' Reilly General Rospital, the Army llospital 
located in Sprin..,f.teld, aa a c onvalescor .. t hos 
pital for 50ldiers who are now patie~ts a t ) 'Reilly 
General Hosp1 tal. They requiro yl")ur opinion as 
to the authority of tho Board of Regents to enter 
into suCh a l ease, which authorit7 i s cloo~rly 
granted under the provision of Article 20 , Chapter 
72, Revised Statutes of 1939 . 

"I might add that due to the var co~dit:ons the 
school has no need for the facili ties tho Board 
proposes to lease to the Government, and it is 
cont emplated thAt the lease will continue during 
t he duration or probably six months thereafter . 

"Four executed copies or your opinion are r equired 
by the War Department; therefore, I will appre
ciate it if you will send me four executed copies 
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of your opinion when it is roady." 

Section 10753, R. s. Uo . , 1939 , provides: 

"Tho boards of regents now constituted and ap
pointed for tho first , seco~1d, third• fourth 
and fifth district nor.mal schools and for 
Lincoln institute are horeby created boards 
of regents for the first , second, third, f ourth 
and fifth state teachers colleges and for 
Lincoln uni versity with full succession to 
property and powers . Said boards shall be 
known r espectively as 'the board of regents 
for the northeast Missouri state teachers 
college.' the 'board of regents for the 
centra1 Mi souri sta t e teachers college ' , 
t he 'board of r egents for · the southeast 
Missouri state teachers college, ' the 'board 
of regents for the southwest Missouri s tate 
teachers college,' and t he 'board of regents 
for tne northwest Mi s souri stato teachers 
college' and the 'board of r egents f or Lin
coln university:' and by their respect ive names 
they shall have perpetual succession , with 
power to sue and be sued, complain and de-
fend in all courts , to take , purchase and 
hold real estate , and sell and convey or 
other wis e dispose of tho same, and to make 
and use a co .non soal and t o nlter the 
same . ( R. [ . 1929 , Sec . 9596 .} " 

In State ex r el . Thompson v . Board of Reg~nts , 
305 Mo . 57, 1 . c . 68, the Supr eme Court stated in speak
ing of the above section: null(ier See. 11491 the board 
of r egents is empowered to sue and b o sued, to take , 
purchase and hold real estate and t o sell and otherwise 
dispose of s ame . This section invests the board with 
powers akin to those of a cor poration and within the 
l imits defined recognizes the board as a legal ~ntity 
without in a:ny wis e lessening the State ' s sovereignty~n 

Section 10760, R. s . llo ., 1939 , 'rovides: 

"Each str:: t e teachers college shall be under 
the general control and managemen~ 
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of its board of regents, and the board shall 
possess f ull powe~ and authority to adopt all 
needful rules and regulations for the guid-
ance and supervision of the conduct of all 
students while enrolled as such; to en£orce 
obedi enco to the rules; t o invest the daculty 
with ~he power to suspend or expel any student 
f or disobedience t o the rules , or for any con
tumacy. insubordinat ion, d ishonesty, drunkenness 
or Lmmoral conduct ; to appoint and dismiss all 
of ficors and teachers ; t o direct t he course 
of instruction; t o desicnat e t he textb ooks t o 
bo used; to dir ect what reports shall b e made ; 
t o appoint a tr~nsurer f or suCh college and to 
deter mine tho amount of hi s b ond, wh ':. ch shall 
be in amount n ~t less chan ten t h ousand dol lars ; 
&nd to have the on tir e nanagcment of tho colle ge 
i ncludi ng qual ifi ca ~ions for admiss lon. (4 . ~ . 
1929 , Se c . 9~03) . ~ 

I n Sta t e ex r c l . Tho .pson v . ~onrd of P.egents 
quoted supr a the court , at •age 65 s tated : "t hile 
1n a sense, the board is an ugent of t he s t a t e ~ith 
defined powerG, the ~port~ ~o o: its dut ies w1th 
t heir a ttendant r espons:bi l i tle s , i s su~h a s t o nec
essarily clotho the b oard with a rea~on~cle discr otio 
in the exercise of samo . rh l s i s inevitably t rue , 

fir s t because Of the 1i ffi culty in f r aming S SvUtUtO 
wit h such a regard for part i culars as ~ o cover every 
exigoncy tha ~ ~ay ariso i n t he f uture , nnd oocr nd , 
because a r e s triction of the b oard ' a p OYrer s to tho 
letteP of the law uould doatroy ltn eff i cien cy and t o 
that exten t crip le th~ purnose £or which the insti
tution wa s c~eated . Legislat ure s therefore, moved by 
that wisdom whi ch is born of experience wh ether con
scious or n ot of that aphorism "now occa sions teach 
new duties; time makes ancient acts uncouth " have 
cont ented them3elves with defining in gonoral term~ 
the powers of such boards as are here under revi ew, 
leaving the discharge of dut ies not def i n ed and ~hleh 
ma7 under changed conditions arise in the future. to 
the discretion of th6 board." 

CONCLUSION. 

It is t herefore the opini on of this office that 
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the Board of Regents of the State TeaChers College of 
Mis souri, at Springfield , may in its di s cretion, 
l ease facilities of the college for Joint use with 
the O' Reilly General Hospital, an Ar.m7 convalescent 
hoapits.l. 

APPROVED: 

ROY iicKI'l1'l'RI CK 
Attorney General 

RJF:LeC 

Respectfully submitted 

ROB:ZRT J • FL.t AGAN 
Assistant Attorney General 


